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WILL PROTECT THE GAMEa
Til, SLAUIIrIit oFl1 H11ti)-i g,11.1,

HlAV'vl TO S op.

'Sh 1P141sltetto (atltn Cha, tarts at Crtiai ,
Agaitlunt Violiatori of thoLow-VIg-

orout Meeottroent)b Adopet-
edt-8am0 I,awLV, Mtato

stud Ister Stitte.

(Nows and Courier.)
Just at this tino great interet is

manifested among the sportsmen of
Charleston in tho protection of gaio,
particularly partridges, and an effort
is being mado by the members of
the Charleston Palmetto Gun Club
and others to enforce the gaine laws
of the State. A reporter for The
News-and Courier called upon Mr.
W. G. Jeffor(ds, Jr., Secretary of the
Charlestou Palmotto Gun Club, yes-
torday, and sought an interview. Mr.
Joffords Said:
"The attention of every one inter-

osted is called to the fact that the
Charleston Palujotto Gun Club is of-
fering a reward of $10 to any one

furnishing proof to convict violators
of the gamo laws.

"These laws tire very conciso and
state plainly and positively that no

partridge may be caught, killed or

injured between the 1st day of April
and the 1st day of November; also
that no partridge may be offered for
sale for five years subsequent to Fob-
ruary 9, 1900.

"It is a deplorable fact that the
State of South Carolina permits tho
wanton destruction of her game,
when by a little propor legislation it
could easily be mado a source of
groat revenue.

"Lot the pro.,tnt Fish Commis-
sioner combine the duties of State
Game Warden, with authority to call
upon all the trial justices to enforce
these laws in their territory, and at
once you would see a marked im-
provement. Many of the numerous
Northern sportsmen who now travel
right through our Stato on their way
to Florida would stop over bore, as,
owing to natural surroundings, our
little South Carolina quail would fur-
nish them far more sport.

"Last season the supply of par-
tridges shipped by the market hunt-
ers to our local produce houses was
so far in excess of the domand that
quantities spoiled on their hands;
and although those birds are yet en-
tirely too young and small for either
use or sport-, the local hunters have
already almost exterminated the sea-
son's "crop" around Summerville
and Mount Pleasant; and only a few
days ago one of our- local sportsmen
was soen shooting partridges near
Chicora Park-all in open violation
,of the law.
"We would advise all those who

are now shooting out of season, as
well as those who are in the habit of
selling game either in hotel, restan-
rant or produce house, to beware, for
the Charleston Palmetto Gun Club
means 'business,' and feel confident
that their efforts will meet with suc-

- cess."

A aEwAIID OFFERED).

The reward off'ered by the club, to
which the attention of all persons in-
terested is called, reads as follows:
"A reward of ten dollars will be

paid by the Charleston Palmetto
Gun Club to any party or parties
furnishing stiflicment legal proof to
convict any person or persons of of-
fering for sale any partridge or par-
).tridges as prohibited by the Act of
the General Assembly of the State
of South Carolina, approved 9th
February, 1000, or in any way vio-
lating the provisions of said Act, or
any part thereof, or of catching, kill-
ing or injuring such bird or birds
beOtween the first day of April and
the first day of November, in any
year, as provided by law.

"R1. C. Merritt,
"Attorney Charleston Pal met to Gun

Club, 44 Broad street."

oUR GAME LAws.

In this connection may be quoted,
for the information of the public, so
much of the game laws of South Car-
olina as seek to protect partridges,
as approved Feb. 9, 1900:
An Act to amend section 481, Vol
ume 2, Revised Statutes of 1898,

so as to prohibit salo and shipping
of partridges for five years.
Soetion 1. B0 it enacted by the

General Assombly of the State of

South Carolina that. Hection -131,Volumo 2, levised Statutes 1893,
(Criminal Statutes) be amended by
inserting betwoon the word "par-
tridgo" and the word "any," on line
throe, the following, "and it shall be
unlawful for any porson to soll, oftor
for sale, or ship or export for sale,
any partridgo or quail for the space
of fliv years from the approval of
this Act: provided, nothing in this
Act shall provont importations for
salo of any partridges or quail;" so

that the said sect ion, when so amend-
ed, shall read as fo'lows:

Section 431. It shall not be law-
ful for any person, except upon his
own land- or upon tho lands of an-
other with the consent of the ov,nor

thereof, to not or trap any partridge,
aind it shall be unlawful for any oor-
soi, to sell, offer for sale or ship or

export for sale any partridge or quail
for the space of live years from the
approval of this Act: Provided, that
nothing in this Act shall prevent the ]
importation for salo of any partridge
or quail. Any person violating this
section shall be guilty of a misdo-
meanor and, upon conviction, sLhall
be punished by a line of not-exceo-1-
ing thirty dollars, or by imprison.
mont in the conty jail for a term
not exceeding thirty days.

Section 432 providos that "it shall
not be lawful for any person in this
Stato, between the first day of April <

and the first day of November, in <

year hereafter, to catch, kill or in-
jure, or to pureuo with such intent,
or to sell or expose for sale, any wild
turkey, partridge, quail woodcock or

pheasant.." *

As will be soon by the foregoing
there appears to be enough law to
prohibit the capture of partridges
for sale or export; and yet it would
iieemi that the hotel and restaurant
people, as Well as the commission
houses, could "import" from other
States during the proper saison.
However, this is the outlook of such
other States, the object of the Southi
Carolina game laws being to protect
the game of this State.

PRACTICAL GAME PROTECTION.
Under the caption, "Practeial Gamo

Protection," the Sportsman's Review
of Sept. 22 says:

"All who take a koen interest in
geld sports and sportsmanship real-
ize the necessity of active efforts for
the protection of game snd fish. The
best game laws are ineffectual if not
strictly enforced, and for this pur-
pose the active co-operation of all
sportsmen is necessary. Many who
are in sympathy with the cause of
game protection fail to put forth vig-
orous efforts for the enforcement of
the game laws, and thus a great por-
tion of the workc falls upon compara-
tively a few of the devotees of shoot-
iug and fishing. For the purpose of

stimulating tihe efforts of all sports.
men there should be game protective
clubs in every town and cit.y in the
United States, and by this means
the lawv can be effectively enforced,
as p.rompt information can be given
to deputy game wardens, where
there are such, and in localities
where there are no wvardons the offer
of a ~suitable reward for information
to convict any person violating game
and fish laws will have the desired
effoet. The new Inter-State game
law, passed at the last session of
Congress, will aid greatly mn stop.
ping the illegal transportation of
game, provided the various clubs
and individual sportsmen through-
out the country unite in thoiu efforts
to this effect."

THlE INTER-STATE olAME LAW.

The Laey bill, or Inter State game I
law, referred to, was passed by the
last session of Congress, and is on-
titled "An Act to enlarge the powers
of the department of agriculture,
prohibit the transportation by Inter-
State commerce of game killed in4
violation of local laws and for otheri
purposes."
The sections of this Act which are]

p)ertinent to the ease in point are as
follow:

Section 3. That it shall be unlaw.1
fnl for any person or persn to do.

liver to iiy common carrior, or for
any commoni earrior to traisport,
from ono Stat or Torritory to an

oter Stiate or Territory, or from tho
District of Columbia or Alaskt, any
foroign animals or birds tic imV)orta-
tion of which is prohibited, or tho
i.11d bodies or parts thero f )fany
Wild aniMIls Or birdS, whre snehI
iiids or birds have beoi killed in
violation of the laws of Iho State,
Territory, or District in whicli tho
iano wero killed: Provided, that
1othing horein shall prevent tho
ut ansportition of any doad birds or
Ilimals killed during the so.1stin

iwhlen the 8111110 t1hall bolawfIIiIy cap
1ured, and the export of which is not,
)rohibited by law in the State, Tor
'itory or District in which the samo
tro killed.
Section .1. That ill packages con-

.'aming such dviad iimals, birds, or

)arts thereof, When shipped by I ItIer
itato commerce, 11 providod in Sec.
on1 of this Aet, ihall bt plaiilymId clearly markod, So t hat 110 111mlo

Imd address of tho shipper and the
laturo of the contonts may be readi-
y ascertained Oil inspection of tho
>utsido of such packages. For ench
vasion or violation of this Act tho
,hipper shall, upon conviction, pay it

ino of not exceediing two hundr'd
lollars; and the consigneo knowitg.
y receiving such. articles so shipped
ti1d transported in violation of Ihi.i
Ict shall, upon conviction, pay a fino
)f not exceeding two hundred Albrs,
md the carrier knowingly carr) ing
)r transporting the samo shill, upon
-onviction, pay a line of no0t exceed.
ng two hundred dollars.
"Section 5. That aill dead bodies,

)r parts thereof, of any foreign gamit
mimals, or game or song birds, th.,
mportation of whichi is prohibited,
)r the dead bodies, oi partk thereof,>f any wild game animals, or gaio
)r song birds transported into any
'tate or Territory, or remaining
herein for use, consumption, sale, or

itorage therein, shall upon arrival in
uch State or Territory be subject to
he operation and effect of the laws
)f such Stato or Territory onacted in
he exerciso of its police powers, to
ho same extent and in the samo
nanner as though such animals or

)irds had been produced in such
tate or territory, and shall not be
xempt therefrom 'by reason of being
ntroducod therein in original pack.
igos or otherwise. This Act shall
lot prevent the importation, trans-
)ortation or sale of birds or bird
)lumage manufactured from th
'enthers of barn -yard fowl."

AN INsTANcE IN POINT.

As an instance of tile manner in

which the game is being destroyed
md exported from this State it is
>nly necessary to caill attention to
act that last year a local dealer got
in order for 4,06O trapped partridges

,o stock a Northern game preserve.

low nearly it was tilled cannot bo
Iscertained1, bnt it is understood that
he members of the0 Charleston Pal-
netto Gunn Club and their attornley
re on tihe lookout for illegal ship.-
nerds of birds, as well as illegal
hlooting.
Major E. Willis, State fish com-.

nissioner, has been consulted I y
)rominent members of the Charles.
on Palmetto Glun Club in reference
o combining the duties of his office
vith that of 'State game warden and
t is more than likely that this may
>e done.

Ev.rjbody'a Magu,zIne for Nosem,ber.

A now short story by Robert Barr,
intitled The Wizard of Wall Street,

n Everybody's Magazine for Novem,-
>or, has never been exceeded inl its

ninaity of interest by anything from
lie pen of that. popular writer. In
Is conception of certain Wall Street
yps it is plecuiliarly true to life.
A story oni tramp life, entitled A

lead one, is romarkably impressive,
whilo tile philosophy of this creature
>f the under world is most enitertaini-
ng.
A Tale of the GIridiron Field is a

ively story of seasonable interest,

md, like all the other eixteen stories

md articles in this month's issue, it

nore than wvell repays the reader for

usi tn.nt invnntmant

WHERE UNCLE SAM1
KEEPS HIS MONEY,

Tnit im A. TusI,IIN TIC T ItEAstity

'io Siafes N t V' 14. --Tlvm C',I
Sctitre cmto, . jIjt if 1lijt)wWi.t,

Uncle Stul' Is titsu( boxv Iar

t ions. They aro tit t upIIi 1 to
datto inl th0 mod0d of Olvair vonstruIe-
tion, nor bur,glar proof by iny mwans,
and it might Io it gooI thing if tlcy
Wero torn out alt ogthe adr rep -.-((I
with valIts of 11t propor kind, sich
ts slifo (4-posit, companlivH havo nlow

a1dys4. But- that voufld cost t great
deal of moni \-perhaps aI 11uch ts
$1 ,000,000 -*anid IhIo gove r*n mnttsl'ooo,mm _111t( i

I t()
t jrti )vt 1-111iti'wouild profvIr to avoidI such anl ex-

pondituro.
Away back inl 1Y12 this que 1i.

agitatod, tld congirs- wet so f; I:

all appropli:itioin of $'),000 , to mi.
an exatitinaition of tto vaults in t11.
troasury indI report. onl their condi-
tiol. ThIo report vvs decidedlv un

favorable, condvninig th( arraIbgo-
mionits ats pract ica'ly"N ob,;olots, but
nothing was a1ttcImptd ink th way of
substantial improvemtents. It was in
tho saimo year thaxtfilt w t clulo oil
from Now York, and at the re<iest
of the treasurer, with oily a few or-

dinary tools of the kind used in safo
repairing, opend oni of tho big
strong-rooms in t few mimit4s.

Seventy five thousntid dolltrS Iivo
been appropriated for the prt(ent al-
terationls, which cousist in part of a
new vestibulo and strong doors for
the great silver slorago vutilt. Ti is
vault cost '30),)000 originally, and ex-

tends under the terraco at. the south
ond of the Treasmy building. It
contains a mighty box of steel Ilttico-
work, 88 feet lotig, 51 feet wide, and
IS foot high, filled chock full of sil.
v\or dollars. Visitors aro permitted
to walk around the ma111ss)'of tretisure,
following it narrow passago which
runs besween the sies of the box
and the steel walls of the vitult.

This latic--work recepticle holds
$101,000,000 in silvor, Which is
packed in boxes, two bags of stitd-
ard dollars to t box, and each box
weighing 120 pomC3. Formerly the
Coin wits simply saved up inl bag,
but notwithstanldinlg the walls of
stoel, dampness rotted the bags aind
the money 11ran out of thom. ThItis
made extra trtouble, requiring fresh
counts, and it is no osmall job to reck-
on over such a gigantic stun in miettal.
Hence it wtas decided to patck the
stuff in boxes. Etach stack contains
$1 ,000, and so long its the T1reasurtier's
seal ont it is itatct its contets do
not have to be verified ont occasions
wvhen recounts are made.

rThe bond vault is to he enlarged
greatly, doubling its capacityv-a
change madoe necessry by the In-
creasing nutmber of national banilks
which deposit bontds ini the Tr'easuiry.
Many private antd Stto bantks, takhing
advaintage of the recent act of con.
gross, tare coming itn ats nitional
baniks. A nowv and thoroughly
modern strong roomi is to b)e built
for the Register's office, to 1hold cant
celled paper money that is awaiting
dlestrulctionl int the macerattor. Mean-
while the Sub-TIreaisury in Nowv York
is putt ing in two add(itionatl vaults,
one for gold aed the other- for silver,
to latter measuring 47 foet in lengt Ih
by 28 feet iln width tind 1 2 feet in
height. Gold andi silver are pour11-
ing there by tonts datly, tand thore ts
no place to put till of it. At the
pIresent t ime the Sub- Treaisury hias
on Itanti $170,000,000 iln gold1 coin
tand $58,000,000 in iIver.

There aro now 1 52,000,000) silver
dollatrs in thet Treasury at Washing-
ton, but only SO,0)80,000) in gold
comn. The T1roasury never keeps
much gold ont hand here, the great
stock of the yellow metal being held
in Now Yor-k and at the mint in
Philadelphiia. If onto wants to 500
crude gold in masses Ito should visit
the mint in t he Quaiker City, whe
hto will find it sIntac uip in heaps of
bricks-tons on tonis oif it-all ready
for conversion intto coin. At the
nreannt moment. there is $53,000(

wol t It of gol bullion at this mint,
with om,0),000 Oi gohl coin, notto
mention 0,4)00ill sjk.mr bull-
Hlo alld com.

Nollwithlstanlding tho facet that thw
Treasury vaults colipiaro so pooyl
with t hl impregnablo stei clad
structirlos IV used by great private
colecerils I thit htVe vallibles (o pro
teiet tho goverimnllivit feels fitirly so-

IrO 1as4 L.i the siafet V of its stored
wenh It. Thw be.o t asfeg uarId for c(in
is its wveight. J tst to illust rate this
polilt, it ivy be iIeitioed that tlte
strong roomu; of the Treasury weigIs
Inearly 5,t)00 tonls. A million dl
lars inl gold coinl wieighs about two
tons, anld it would take It vilr%'

'itronig IIIIn to cairry (1l1 .%40,000!
WI)rIIh of t1lm y'llow stullT.Tog

t gold brick tho Shapo mItld size of1 alt

)IrdinaIr% building brick represents
f1S,100, its "hCeft' is soeithling its
nIltishiing. Suggest ions ll!ivl bwil

ado that. it Imlight bil practicabinto
inrrow b enbeat It (ho Treasury bly

uM1110, tand tims plill"g3 Inleo Saml's
iers by a sort of ratholo Imeitod,

Ibt, evenl if tis Wero accoiplisl hed it
i difticult to imaigie ItI1v it would
bo practicablo to reItovo iutch of

hto coil.
Th< r, was <uite a seatro a few

Nears go, wen Gillillant was Tres
.-rer, IcaIso tho valit inl tho cash
oom whero tho rIad) Ioey is kept

refused to open. It is always set for
ID a. m., with i timloc) clock, Illt on

.his occalion soiniethingseemled to be
NFr with tho mleehanlit;m, and1( (the
i el I doors retiined obstinately

Alosed. Nine o'clock arrived, and
till the mllonley VIs locked Ipt. For
>tCO Uncle 8amt's bank was obliged

t s1eild pamiients. P"Iwris were

i(-tlt for antid eltito with their tools to
1reak open the vault, but before they
rot Iltero te big safo had opened of

ts own accord. It tillnld out (ihat,
Itl tCino-lock h1ad I ben set by all t.

-ident for U. 30.
Inl this vault was not ottly gold

l( silver but many millions it- paper
noltey aro always kept. I f t Itieves
!Otld obtain acecess to it they mtighit

'Itsily walk a1wiy with at enoriolus
MI, th lotes and cortificites bm-

fig donto up inl packatges anlid netitly
thelled with tho suilus they conta1n1it
u largo red liguires. E'ach parcel
olds 1 ,000( notes, aid is in I;izo jlist.
thout a fo-At etlo. If tho (lomli lia-
ion i kiSt'00, 1 sintle st el paickigos
relprevseits -2,000,()0. loweverif
tybody did succeed in getting away
with cash inl this shitapo Ito could

ha rdly fili to ho catughit, inatsm uch

1s the numbers~t of thte bills
wouldl lbe adtvertised nimd iately,

itnd every ban11k intthe country wvould
bo ont tho lookout for thtemt.
Blurgrlars may be prctialy e

aluded, btt th11 lTreasur y does n ot
'haim to 1)0 theft proof. On ant unilue.
kcy day in I1870)t visitor (camd into) the

lreaisuiret's room wvithm Ia ago Panat
na htat ini his Ihand. Ther Treattsu rtr's

it tenttioni watd(istrate d by somet other
p)eopl1 whto woro0 t ryinig to tailk to

Iiarelessy over ai packttgo whltichi conl-

>nt thIo desk. It wats onte of I the sotv.

'nal sucht paickages, and)1 tIto loss of it,
susH not. not iced m,t il some htour s

atotr. O f courso( thle ntotes were0 aid..

>f them wero deptosited inl a Now

York hank. Th'Ie depositor wats ttr

estod, btut ntobod(y wasH1)1 puished( rot
he crimie.
A siungulair immuntit.y fromt )11 puni

n3out sieems to hatve attenlded th itoves
vho) have robbe)d thet tretasury in such
wvays. Ini 1873 aiclerIk namtied Bont
jamtin 1.1allock passodt(a package of

%00t notes,14 represenOtintg $S1I7,000it,
>uit of ai wind(ow ini the cath romt toi

i satloont kepr In'nted Ort mant. For
iomie timto th li obbery remaitinted a
inyte ry', bunt liater on onto ITeodoro

Brown was caught betting on races

rit Sa ratoga withi sonme of the miiiss.
ing $500) notes. 1ie was aurrested

aind impjl icat ed O t tmtan antd ll[allock,

but Brzow..n wasi' nver tiend and1( the

c>thor two were ntot finailly contvictedl.

Of the stolent mtonty $2t),0t00 wvas re

covered.

It is said that 1no trust, comniiy

would atccept thie resptonsI.ibility o[

the troasurer of thte UJnite-d States

for the SO,.000 a year sairv whicb

h1% gets. IbS is respolisibl forill
m11on1eys thlat my1113' b)o stolvin, anIld onl

uore , h In On oCAsionl (Congriless lss1i
hadt(] to rt-liovo by), foil- t 1111 au1 . 1 ofli.
cifil inl ilhe positit'n who14 would o th-
er*Wiso h1vo 'v etn lial'h for lt pity

Inilt of largo loss . Oi (Ine(% occl-
VIaSion t Iwo mI nam IIil IIIed MlanItlln and
J 01oll, It, hMt or anl assistanI t pay V-

igtellor, took $02,000 by collioniil.
Thto govornmellnt vlot bawk $12,700 of
i is 1m01w, and Ill (tTI-1dors escaptd1
with i yea1r. inl prison for ('ach1. 'T'lhero
iave bcie t good n1nly thits inlth,

r01d](11m)pt ion diN's'on, welrt-ta-
tin it ar' exceptionally gait(t,th

muost falnmlus Of themi bVing" that per-
pi-tratvd b>y at wolmanl wh'o inlvented at
mnothod for 11111kinlg Ilino notvs out, of

vight. iniideintal to tiht p0rOCessof
putptin- Iogzthe sclps of torn bills

svint inl to bo r-edeeil. N obody
0%v0r limow how '111ch sho titolo,
thollugll it wasIL probably a1 very lIIrgo
amtiloilunt, ilut ( 'gav ulp at portionl

of 11vr ill gottvil gains and wasli,t
prosecuted.

In I1,- thero wa 11noch vXcito-
im-lit over-Iho loss oIf "-1,000,)000) ill
p:apvr mloney, whIivichii had i benShip-
[)(Id fron a\is1"hingtonl to Oho amsist,-
ant, treasuror inl San Francisco. 'TIht
fshlipment waIIS m1tdo by 3a saiihng vt's
sol caitlld th Glidil kkilo, and(I con-
sist od of 1, 000 1 1,000 not vs. U n for.
hunatoly tho ship wasi wreckoid onl

%linendor R1evf, a1nd tbe' silfo t .
conitainled theo Cash was lost, With it.
Novortholess at conspsrivy was sug-
g(ISIVd, anId aIther was) for1 1-MId tO
tho ofTot. that ho' vossol had boen
dli)eirlathly (lst away for tho iko
of steiling t1ho mlionloy. If this had
booen 6-ru0 Somei (f tho notes wouild
ceritalinly havo (Iurneld up later, but.
31s at inflattvr of fact nonlo of thom has

OV0r beotn soonl since, anId it, 111a
therufore ho fiakenl forl granltod that
tho misoing wealthi still lisi a3t. tll%
bottoml uf the( sola. Of courlse, boin)g
onlly pape! monvy, it was' nlot loss ko
Unclo Sam.

Immen1)(IIso <iat111itiGes of gold alr(

shippod nowadays atcros tho occiall,
andl1 th danger of loss is so s3mall
that, (h precious stiff may bo ill
murvd it so low1 iat to i 0110 tenth

of o per coit. It, is insured j1st
li ko so much grainl, and th docti

ImenIts w "ritt,1 in olt 4tyl legal
phalits, guIrlnteo it safllf'ty igitin1st.

all 1)1il.4 Of .1h s0as, inlIdilg 111en-
of wa'Ir, firesi, vniiies pirat(s, rovors,

thioves, jotsn,lettor-i of mar<1-(111,
reprisals, talking att lion, arrestvis an1d

dtaliler-in ItH of all kings, prinlct"
et e. Ever'y 1largo) iais -At 14131 ic ieI(311-
ship ha on11 boarSllid a1 1reasure r'l oom,

whnci is it greait sl1tel box hutilt, much(1
liko 41 vaul1 t oin landt.

Shiiments oif gol co(in fromn this

or ini NewV York b)uy3s it froml the(
81ub-troastlry thore, rece)i ving it ini
sactks of 5'I (,100) ('a1ch It is caro-

fly I) wetighed'l, 1becaulsti En rop1o wvill
atcctpt our ..0t gold 3only ~ byweight,

thIouigh the11 11311lity' of the0 coin -- its

puitriti t(IIu and lderee(o )luon118ss--131

UsualllyI) it is pa3cked1 I ineskCs itt
look l iko hotrrinig ca8k5, len sackds to

tech cask, wh1lichi weighI 1t pOund1(

atgt aret pra1ctiially unIknow'n, but iln
I801 a cat nek of gobll coin was Wlo tst 0on

its wauy t) Pa'ris, b)eing finally lo
ctd t he 0311( plat for I o3I(f 3a rilroad(
st al t ion hett wPQni Ilv ro 3and( 1Par1is.

Th tatin agen hadi thloughtY i

se'ondl :1 Chapter Ab.,t the4 Jtconuslt rution1)6

(GalTn'o1y Losdgor. )
M tor tiht overthIirow of Lt cairpot

baig govelrnmIenlt of SouthI Calrolinat
in 18'0, by fa1r theO greater numlIIber

of t hoso who~ haid boonl consp1icious
figurt's thiroulgh the o3 ra of "g'ood1
11tea1 lig,"' d1isappoa0red1 a5 sulddenly
ats Ithey hadtt (0 yea'4rs botforo emnorged
into v'iew. MosesA, tho first scalatwag
governor, and( thei worst of thorm all,
0o1d1ed his life as a commronu Irampi I in
a istntt Stiat. The11 list of his vicI

coimp a isdtll tha tlt belonig to It) low
ost slaigt oif moral deogradalt ion. I

was said( of li by 11i8 politieni
friends tha1 to he ws LIm grnatna

,q"'midthrift on varth. IHis prolligacy
was bollnedI oily )by the means
within his reIc of HIL(ltiig his low
born aid vitmltod apptitos and pa-Hils. Ito parled 111H Criinal
ammirs on the htreets of Columbia
mid ulse( his oflico sololy for what he
c'rl-I get out, of it for himself and
for his comupanions ill debauchery.Ito wvotld not. havo booen t rusted with
i con(try p"stollico, ho was 1111fit to
11111piro a galto of baso ball; he was
incapable of goveruing a liord of
dlollkoys. Yot much at man under the
protection and through th insitru-
iniitility of tho lHopiblican party of
th0 l'nitOd StiltPH W H VxIltCd to the
govorniorshipis tho vxponent and
r0prooltatiivo of tho virtute, intelli.
genc, and patriotism of a proud and
leroic Stato.

Scott Iho carpot baggor, who pro-
CV(dod him, wvats nll unscrupuIous
political adlvinitturor with moro brains
an1(d ia littlo moro regard for decency,
but iln moral principlo, not above
Moses. Ito fillud tho Stato with an
armiod costabulary force, establishod
r1m-1oriIs ind IlIagaziIOH atthiet court
hous s and harried tid goaded the
peoplo with all (th tyranny of a mili
tury dospot. It was under his ad-
mlillinitratioll that wh1at was called
"Llo Iuroims war" broko out in
wiicii sovorl of his constables were
kile(d, their armory capitred and
broken utp anid thIeo wholo forco drivoi
poll mlloll to headquartrs at Colum-

Scott, wo beliovo, died a fow years
Igi in a Northern State in utter ob-
swlrit v.

ChamborlilNwho succeeded 10moses,
W ailso a carpot baggor, but a m1an
of respectablo inltolloctual attain-
11101ts aid of unohjectjont blo moral
character. Ito was capable under
orulin ry circlinstolcol of giving the
Stato ln accoptablo administration,
but het wits a Rtopublican, and Ro-
lblienafltuil ait the South meant,
as it now meluanls, though with modi-
fied into.sity, tiho domination of
ignoraice and moral depravity over

in:telligenc, lonor, patritiHn), ind
all 1110 virtu1O that hlOld (iociety to-
got1r aid dignify and elovato man-
kiil. No man condd long itoor the
ship of shtLto safely through tho
troublod vators, with only 81Ch a
chart for his guidanco.

It was under his mifinistration
that tile 'Ilouton riotoceurred which
it one tlimo throatoled to plungo the
wholo Stato into ititoriocino war.
Ovie. Ml. C. Butler was accusd of in-
citing or at least of oncouragmng that
riot, and1( thlE governor wvould have
gl1aidly hald 1himl ar rested and Hub.
joctod to a mock trial, hlad not such
a1 stop heen! too haa'.Irdous. Butler
pulicly heape~)d 11is sco and1 inidig-
naIltion onl the St ate governmenoIt anmd
Ooenly dlied fihe governor and( aill
1hi8 p)owr. It wouldI hiavo required
lit (hatl time thel wh'olo United Staites
army to hm11t a hair of Butler's headc.

Chaomberlailn, afteor hing boon~)0
dirivenl fromI theO gubern~atorial chalir
b)y tile roeoitioni of 'N left the State
and8 has1 sin1co resided, wo thiinkc, in
Now York. IHo is a lawyer of con-
hideraiblo reput1 ation1, and his opinions
upon01 (lqestions of haw and1( of politics
ihavo weight with all who kno1w him
personal ly or b)y rep)utationl. Hie is
the onIly one of file carpet bag gov-
enorH, and, so faIr as w) canl no0w re-
cali, of all file p)romninent carpet bag.
gernd1( sclawl1lags of that tim, whlo
has11 retalinod thle resp)Oet and1(, to some
e'xtoint tile conlfidoniCo, of intelligent
and( 8s1lf respoeting peoplo0. Hie hals
paid1( free uonlt visits to South Care-
1li1a sinco (lie days of 1118 political
exalItation1, and1( while 1his visits Ox-
citedi 11o (enthusiasm, he was treated
withl respemct and1( consideration, Hie
11as b)oon accordedl full credit for the
fowv efforts that lho mado(1 during his9
governlorIliJp to restrain tihe abuses
ane11(xcessos0 of tihe party in power.

(ermmany, the land of beer and
personlal liberty inl drinlkintg beer, is
about to try legislation for diruntkenm-
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